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Specialists with the University of Kentucky
Wheat Science Group will present timely
information related to the 2012 wheat pro-

duction year during their winter meeting from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. CST Jan. 10 at the James E.
Bruce Convention Center in Hopkinsville.

The UK College of Agriculture specialists will
give presentations on the following topics: row
spacing, variety testing, a climate change proj-
ect, remote sensing for variable rate nitrogen
applications, barley yellow dwarf virus, nutrient
survey of winter wheat tissue, invasive stink
bugs, herbicide-resistant weeds and the 2012
farm bill. In addition, Phil Needham from Need-
ham Ag Technologies will discuss fungicide ap-
plication technologies.

The Kentucky Small Grain Growers Associa-
tion will provide lunch.

Pesticide applicator continuing education
units are available for three general hours and
one specific hour in categories 1A, 10, 12 and
14. Continuing education units for Certified
Crop Advisors are available in the following cat-
egories: one in nutrient management, one in

crop management, 1.5 in integrated pest man-
agement and 0.5 in professional development.

Preregistration is not required. For more in-
formation, contact Dottie Call, UK Wheat Sci-
ence Group coordinator at 270-365-7451, ext.
234 or email dcall@uky.edu.

The James E. Bruce Convention Center is lo-
cated at 303 Conference Center Drive in Hop-
kinsville. From the north, take exit 5 on
Pennyrile Parkway. Turn right onto Lovers Lane
(State Road 1613) and take another right on to
Conference Center Drive. From south of Hop-
kinsville, take exit 81 on Interstate 24 to Pen-
nyrile Parkway toward Hopkinsville. On the
parkway, take exit 5 to Lovers Lane. Take a
right on Conference Center Drive.

Those with a GPS will need to use the address
of 5305 Ft. Campbell Blvd., Hopkinsville, KY
42240. This is the Murray State University Hop-
kinsville Regional Campus. From there, at the
first stop sign, turn right. At the next stop sign,
turn left and continue on to the convention cen-
ter.

For more information contact Dottie Call, 270-
365-7541, ext. 234. ∆
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